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Ultra-pro cessed foods are com monly por trayed as a mod ern health scourge: a threat lurk -
ing on the shelves of every super mar ket linked to obesity, heart dis ease, can cer and early
death.
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Research ers warn ing of their dangers have called for tax a tion and even bans of products 
which make up a huge pro por tion of the food eaten world wide.
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However some nutri tion experts have star ted to push back against such all-encom passing
claims, say ing the de�n i tion can be vague. They say more research is needed and that some
ultra-pro cessed foods, or UPFs, can actu ally be healthy.
The concept was �rst intro duced in 2009 by Car los Mon teiro, a nutri tion and health
researcher at Brazil's Uni versity of Sao Paulo.
His NOVA clas si �c a tion sys tem for UPFs was unusual in nutri tion because it ignored the
level of nutri ents such as fat, salt, sugar and car bo hydrates in food.
Instead, it splits food into four groups, ranked by the level of pro cessing involved in their
cre ation. Everything in the fourth group is con sidered ultra-pro cessed.
Mon teiro said that UPFs "aren't exactly foods".
"They're for mu la tions of sub stances derived from foods," he told AFP.
"They con tain little or no whole foods and are typ ic ally enhanced with col or ings, �a vor -
ings, emul si � ers, and other cos metic addit ives to make them pal at able."
Examples include crisps, ice cream, soft drinks and frozen pizza. But items not tra di tion -
ally con sidered junk food are also included, such as non-dairy milks, baby for mula and
super mar ket bread.
Accord ing to the NOVA scale, nearly 60 per cent of the cal or ies eaten in the United States
and UK are from UPFs.
'Con fused'
In recent years, dozens of stud ies have found that people who eat lots of UPFs have a
higher risk of heart dis ease, can cer, asthma, depres sion and other ill nesses.
But these stud ies have almost entirely been obser va tional, which means they can not show
that UPFs dir ectly cause these health prob lems.
Mon teiro poin ted to a US-based ran dom ized con trolled trial, which is con sidered the gold
stand ard of research.
For the 2019 trial, 20 people were fed either ultra-pro cessed or unpro cessed food for two
weeks, then the oppos ite for the fol low ing two weeks.
The diets were matched for things like fat, sugar and over all cal or ies. Those eat ing UPFs
gained an aver age of nearly a kilo (2.2 pounds), while those on the unpro cessed diet lost
the same amount.
However, there was no limit on how much the trial par ti cipants ate, includ ing snacks.
Those on the UPF diet ate much more food, and their weight gain roughly matched how
many more cal or ies they con sumed, the research ers said.
Mon teiro said the study showed how big com pan ies make food "hyper pal at able" in a way
that "leads to over con sump tion and even poses risks of addic tion".
But one of the study's co-authors, Ciaran Forde of Wagen in gen Uni versity in the Neth er -
lands, rejec ted the idea that there is something unique about UPFs that makes them irres -
ist ible.
Forde, a critic of NOVA who has dis closed he worked for food giant Nestle nearly a dec ade
ago, said it was not just the pub lic who was "con fused".
In a French study pub lished last year nearly 160 nutri tion experts were asked to put 231
di� er ent foods into the four NOVA cat egor ies – they only unan im ously agreed about four.
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A healthy UPF diet?
This poten tial for con fu sion was why US research ers brought in NOVA experts to help them
develop a healthy diet in which 91 per cent of cal or ies were from UPFs.
Their week-long menu scored 86/100 on the US Healthy Eat ing
Index – far higher than the aver age Amer ican diet of 59/100.
Julie Hess, a nutri tion ist at the US Depart ment of Agri cul ture who led the study, told AFP
they sought out fruits and veget ables such as dried blue ber ries or canned beans deemed
ultra-pro cessed because of addit ives like pre ser vat ives.
"There may really be something here, but right now the scale puts gummy can dies and
sodas in the same cat egory as oranges and rais ins," she said.
Both Hess and Forde poin ted out that many people do not have the time or money to cook
every meal from fresh ingredi ents.
"Tax ing pro cessed foods in the middle of a cost-of-liv ing crisis will be regress ive and is
likely to a�ect the most vul ner able groups," Forde said.
Robin May, the chief sci enti�c adviser at the UK's Food Stand ards Agency, earlier this year
warned against a "knee-jerk reac tion" that treats all UPFs the same, "when we clearly
know that everything is not the same".
Mon teiro dis missed cri ti cism of the NOVA scale.
"Those who pro�t from the sale of ultrapro cessed foods nat ur ally dis like the NOVA clas si -
�c a tion and often sow doubts about its func tion ing," he said.
He called for ultra-pro cessed foods to be treated like tobacco, prais ing a recent ban on
UPFs in schools in Rio de Janeiro.
So where does this debate leave people who simply want to have a healthy diet?
Hess felt that most people already know what food is good for them: fruits, veget ables,
whole grains, some lean pro tein and low-fat dairy.
Even "some deli cious, full-fat cheeses" are
allowed some times, she added.




